
lima tiroes ml fret it ty the i;ma roiJ,ci'Jtr. ran Ttm casii'MTTm:
I'OltEI'tf AKTICLES tha diitanee being 7T mllf 1 1 the Te'erarwtoha htthlhefoutvfy batman.

txrourn man w!kt luur miletan hour di
' A'umpJ'WiiNl!rttIl.ftri

Hit faa Prime HilCa cMtf, Virginia,

enoVr dale of 35th b la iba futtvM)f effect,
urtir MM KXUUXD.

otbtf three roilci an hour) where il
T aitlp AntMta, al Ntw.Yvtfc from Unr

tbef mtetf Aniwar, 44 miles and 31(4 rfrrte to the tfSctr a vegetable pool, brirgt CngUb aunU to th 4: a Icpl,
iri . r .i i milct.

Mtlr bean h;U a s.rU. P J t.!.., U tbclr Mahmar.! , rrvd taa4 lo memnriaiiia C'ufig.rai agalM a
thar iorrraae ef the (. 1 h ,fl)r1l T.
A.? ?n,ot!k " be t'lbered tltbe MoeUe, sdaptad bv a Merimg iU rT

lana of Colxmbla. Our iimha JJ not w,n J"
mil of our Inserting say other, al tUa liaae

JHtJH'iMJL

ummmif knowa by tbe mm of UVf.R WOHT, I no arrangements iwinim cninls
0 A nona faffing from the top of a tower,Ire ffo In Wr a of toon UlnrU cdrUf Ida MiiM i

!s'c d df rp !'rliu I It wei right thane

19 apesk wAai I know. But besldci lbl.
Mr Cljf without re gird H wher fatllngt,
cr rowfffl for tha Injustice be might U
doing , hit undertaken 10 hoW rut before

, the public,by representing that I hid tut
falncJ paper fwf the Object fef mailing
fcit motives, and iftiirrlnf Mm In the ex-ertlt- e

of kit dutji fat lht I lo U
reed I noble vocation indeed ! Why do

iKUf 1 bad imk Interfered to Interrupt

A sere rctnertaM man, Jos. Ilalaklbrouf hi to a clot Mr. (ferries bad an fellt If feet in the first second, 1 i 16 In
I he aecond, 1 1 16 In the third, t i 16 in' .... 1 " . . mm. - - -

about 41 tears olJ, lormerle IWrnatierjau'iienco iiblM if on the hi, and
at Rock? Hill mst MuJdltburr, I.oudounl wit offered iheoilke of Chancellor of tbe the fourth, 9 i '1 6s In the lib, and so on

the rone It alrht aecondt in falling bow
To tbe HowoufShW tha St n.te and Ifoata lReofeaeataiives of tbe Vulltd Itataa n.--cwtntfi was for Cre tears subject lo div V.tthtqitf, ' mhHh U as vnderstood, be .i .k. . - we.high It the loeer f "Aritwrr, 1034 (cel. 91 in . i imvwtm, mmBHM of mff.taIWrict, in tbe lute of louth t:aeal,a .;'

tretilnit snections of the lunjv Thai bad contented accept. Lord Lent.
fit it tbrto start be bad ? periodlraJdotie also waited on tbe Kinfortihe 1st,,!. rt.a rfrwvu il kid wihlafl Bo lei fullyabevctbi "sw

That tour memoilalittirbayaesl...My."i i
,ter lo Mr. Carter Beverly ea4a far

i he Ibrn had inowlcdgei had spoken
P0REKJN ITEMS.
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i diKhargef or birtol from t hem j out lor I and tha retuli oi his audtnce ttit terjr
fielaii1d fi.rr be wiatKwgsd Ure I uttfcter. A Council was to t held al
I . t I 9 ft ... J - Ilk'' J Vi f "ts m v . . a a . fti

lti great and rtsaonabl epprebenaJ
?onrilniovalette from Dart v .KtUaniniea ootn pi dooq ana pa irr-- i inaw en i i w aneoaraor tft

qurntlr from half a pint to a plot of tbe j finhitOf-Mr- . i ianis, and .Jrir. CUas--
the danerouttnd never-endin- g eneroatb.'
menu of pe'rtonrwbd'tfafni 'mtTZZcraonable tnaa iktaliAo'look to mres 0'Meara.addretacd to (he public, in whit h

former at a time, ettended trltb a mrQtw for-tl-
wa purpote. f recelrhr rt btnorbl body, an W-A.- ,..yoiuoieer In ihit business, or at hiring Km cooiiaentt. oavubaVMb'Jmcnii ul, Firi

u(i baraninf; and, euftVatinf oujjh, He! tpeeiltelf tha appointments of CoJonl.j W.ltef 5coti,fn bit Life ol Kpo.ronJy'r'i hUtttngdummwfffooe farthe r thai even juwlrr io
demanded. JOHV II EATON. wat f reatlf educf(J, ana so tar fona Inprrretart Chancellor of the Lirbeqaer rttpeeiing tha treatment of that Individ tunc inn hit fcuiaior mtV iM-- k

what me inenvis mour.ni conaump'loo.l nd rtetldcnt onne ioara oi irade aod ual at St. Helena.frnkan,Ten. Setl. 13, IIJ7
Tr twrer of the Navythat tbef cntirelr dctpaired of him, and

The tpeechetof Mr Canning are tboutThe Morning Chrtxiicle io reference loitcrtav iv owa abandoned all hopes of bis ever bein
rcttored at the ordtnirv remedies, anrt lo be pu'tlishrd, In five volumes theIn Miami county, ihe late military

proper to manufactura lo lha Vrlird
States greatly encresslng thereby thi
prica of the ankle a poo tha purrhner
who needt it, to iba manifest detrimiot
of the whole ciattof purtheayrt, and

who constitute in fact, tbe ftutfiYour mvmnrUliata. fartl ...ar i

three f)rt corrected by him.almott every thing that could be thought
thlt aubject, tayt, " Hit Majcity It under-atoo-

lo have dltaltted throughout the
oi mot t antiety lo prevent whatever

trainings, ibe votes in Captain Defrce'i
An r fifire, on a grand trale, It abootof, had been tried to vln.comoanr were H for Jack ton, to II lor

Having been a pa'ltnt of mine, si well might bava a tendency to produce diaAdmt In Cain's Winnings. Line and

Tibttf 't companies, of Sunton, Spring- - is a particular Irlcnd. I ruM not view union, and thui endanger the riiucnce undt' ibis tt item of protectlnir duii.
lo be ereited in Liverpool, which it in
tended lo comprit a custom house, e
cite, post and stamp otjiret, together
with a dock tffi. e In sis sears thai

itbout the deepest tentinilitv, hia decreek and Bron township, Jack ton ob of the administration. Those who have
founded their bopti of returning to now

far at it bath already proceeded, and set.
tlier feeling nor canceling any benefit

plorable condition, and bad mvaelf reilntalned every fot but 10 In Shelby
faS a m a I a building it to be finished, al a cost ofnutthfd any nonet oi hit turlmr. lacounty, a I elate mutter of Capt. Jerome's er, on any toppoetd partialilv on the part

(hi deanerate ti'unirm he tn adied lo I of hit Majettf Ur one pari of ihe C'abicompanv, every Tote wat for Jack ton but
try Ihe Liverwotl, in the form of infusion.7. In Rose county, at mutter of two net more than atolher, will be mortified

to learn that bitMje'v again and -- gioreU'ula companiet in Concord townthip,

Ibemtelvet in return, detira lo etprtn
Ihelr deliberate conviction that Congress
possetses no power under the conttitB.
lion, lo enact any sucb ijrttem of peealilf
protection j or lo favour io soy manner
one rlatt of clilxrnt al iba. aipente of ihe
rest t inch a trttem baa been in.

or a ttrong tea, to be uted cold, at a com
mon drink. In lets than ten dart, he de

1 7 i,000.'
Great eipertationt are indulged in

France, of the advantages of the gat of
rrtin for lifth'ing cities.

Srm of Incus- - had appeared in Ihe
neighbourhood of Dantiir ( in Poland a

f aa a

Ibr volet were ISt for Jaclton, to 6 for e i pressed hit aciiout wiito ptprtuate
the liberal policy on whiibthr a' minisrived the most positive bene St and in

four or flee weeks, every violent armotom bad lately been ndu. ted.
hart vanikhrd I No cough, no ciperfor

Adams. In Fairfield county, the question
of ibt rlt Presidency wat lately tub
mined to all tha Regiments at their sever
al mutten: In 'he It Regiment, ron
listing of about 100 men, there were

The dittiirtafuet io Cat-l- o tia were in ti iney wete tapidiv spreading. User m ihit state, at ecrutlly unjust m in p..f aion or uif-harg- of blood or matter i creatine, and arcordi'tg to Ihe M rouis clpfe and In Itt operation i thai It area..fine appc'it. general health much im Camim Sarafo, it would require 60OO
green plant wat immediately dt it rosed
by them

In Srria the raaget of the pUvue
have been frightful. In, Aleppo and D

proved., gaining 8th and ttrength repldiy,Aearlv I to I in f.v of Jackson t the 3d nn t'i prevent in Insurrection Irom
and tuch a change In hit whole appearanceRegiment of bfH Too turn, were all fur apreadtnt;

the pursujtt and the tnrcreit of one tec-lio- n

of the onion igtmst (bote of another :
conferring advantage! knd piivilegrt ir.bitrsrifjr, Tineqoaltr and In no degree
sanctioned by tha const hut loo or by jm.
lira i and that it It liable to gretr abut.

A uriiaie letter from Madrid Dubllthrd m.sut. tha ibabiun's .tiat both afooithed and delighted every
friend he bad. It hat not been more

f the num
The ct'S ofin te Fi'is t ontti u'ional, memiunt that ! Ur" of a thousand in a das

Uiajtembi wfki.airKe..be commtnt ed alJlfie cuune lrt of state and mittia'ert Tokat.in the prosiocrof Sicooa. in Ami!

Jackson hut 40 1 The 31 Regiment were

... to Jinenimo'ja. that thr numbrri rrr
not toont'en'r'On ft! 5ef.'Cipr'Ir'
tm'etompirfy of Riflemen of Walnut
tOnbipt "ok a vote, aid were unani
moot for Jackaon i The .Cinrtnntt Re
publican of tte Hat ult. a'atrt that' the

had Oren tumm .m l lo ot. IIJeT.r.0. 1athe uae of the Liverwort, and al'hough be
might now dispense with if, yet be will

,a a politkftl fnine,f briUng one tec
iwn of iba union with iba jsf jnder if'rontrqoeace of .Mr Lamb bayinx deman

det soma aiplaiiation at o the imnorcontinue It for weeks, or een months,
longer. He ! no ihe only one 'ht has

; Minor, (rekrbralcd for she KbCop,r
mints in its vicinits,! has been nearly dr
sirovedbv ah eanhqutke whir b also did
great damage io "be .jdjjcent, country.

FRE-VC- n CEXSOHSIIIF.
The Frrnrh.ditPTs. no brine sllowetli

tance of the urbances in Catalonia and
the measures taken by the government ";oeiperienred itt talutarv influences.

There are several others in his nriif hor

aneitoer.
i our memorialists, are willing to piy

toward Iba aecetttty revenue of ib
country, whatever tumt Congrcti mir
think it right to call for i but tbev utter!.

above countie tcve a er? large mjori
-- tf of tbotr olCt for Mr Cjr at tbe last

election- - , '
prevent them, and from a deteimin tiioo

hood ; who . bate, been Ubor in; under f Ml decisively with regard lo.Pwrtuga I.
- ' ' I" i ne onjeri oi me council was to concoct Icnr tbat Coijgreis posseiies any cpnui ,and who have been relievedUIUIIIUU, an ancr lor Mr. Lamb, and regulte the

number of trocpt to be tent against Por

totav what thev please, teem determined
to tay nothing. All polninl dinert-.Mon- s

have vanish from their columns, ft U

by it.
I will no endeavor to describe the tugalt . . . ... tid that the articles first nrrtenter to the

The Charlotte (Virginia; Cteife com-J- r

of the number an! condurl of the
vitiiar at MonitteUo, tha teat of thr oe
Mr rnVrson. It teems that the portion
of hit familv who remain there, have to
pmi a heavy ti to rude and impertinent

uiunBi aumoniy to impose taxes for any
other purpose. The contider the taws
of this bind already pasted, as encrjtcb-ment- s

on ihe common compact Dctaeet
the states of this confederacy. Sues
Uwt have been submitted to from feelings

Censors, were purposely matle an ixiinted
iivcrwon in turn a manner at shall en
able the most common ohterver to trace
and distinguish it. It growa mostly alonir
the North sidet of hills aod mountains.

as to enanie Heir rejection j and their
raaM itrs laaaes rtraaa.

Wc give thr subjoinrd as a specimen
of bombast, frm a Dublin paper An
ollirr hrillint nd rrttmArA mkl .

aa i a. fs rs Irs a a kateM s. tL. . .
curtoai'y. I hey bave no ditpotition lo tpiriiles. -- ill enable their friendt in thel T T ,nm mol" Pfefute entrance and hotpit.li.y to those !nd ,,ro"K Pbc"' ,b lt,r" re,Jm Kwu neignoornooa, although theirftrquently smaller, but seldom larger, ateniltd this place on T)urdiv niirbf

' tt",m'M'r ,0 'be next session, thatWbo approach the place with proper feel
than a dollar they are green and round agJn to hear M Utm Pasta pour .rth ,hf rre, x not e"iintd. bu annihilafrigs and manners but the model and
ish, so deeply botched, at to divide thextremitlci of intrusion to which they, are
leaf into three lobes ; wiib a round' len

arrcitri tirA tftaintv come thr nrarrtt to j "
all th- - ancmi Pti. imag ntd vat rfcttrd j

Pmphl" ha been published in
by th mott renewed vf thr Mut. tft '

France, eotitlecj " the art of putting on a- . . .. i t Jiir . .

eubjec seem to be scarcely endu

injuttire nas been most manifest, tti
their oppression severely felt ' Your

therefore, are fully of opinioi
ibal it is adrisable to retrice tbe steps
Ihit bare been taken and to undo the
mischief that bat been done, rather this,
lo add any forther strength to a aytem is

rsble. JUontlcello. we learn, it in a stat cer stem, varying in lenitih from about
wo inches to three or four, of a slight to. they lay, are sertett mi insr!,rti n,r". ",ur "'"ereni wtyi, withV comparative dciolation, which produces

the author's portrait Ipurple cast. -1 lut, at well si the. Ira of reft, in piei, 'how delicious H bt thea 'melancholy and raortujing sentiment iitself, is a little down j but, in addition The management of ish-pond- i it wrl
understood in Franca owinir la fiib In

Limoin hotel keepers. -
" . t

T"e popuhtion rf those portions of
L-- J

With tpec tators wher taw and appreciated
it In the flourishing dajrt of itt lamented lo thit, the leaf it best with 'fine', ihon

hairs, somewhat stiff. On cbewing ibis. all Catholic countries being an article ofF'd.ind which have succestivrts fsl'rn tognd illuMrioos matter

' ? objectionable and so r voltloe.
But your memoralistt row see aiig

profound regret, that they ara doomed V
suffer without my hope.of teminaiion n
Ihrte impositions and encroach menu:

there is nothing remarkable in the taste. ,necrsity. in Ihe internal districts therehe shjre of Russia, is' about 30000.000,,
except a slight degree of pungency andIlfttiontbf Canada. The remit of the To meet the intellectual warns of such a

mass of persons, there are bu' 15 news

are many large artificial ponJt. as 'well aa
natural laket. where the eel, carp, pike
at rit m. tmmm fit Kaa rua a I ak at J

lata election for members to the provin stringency, which it imparts to the
mouth after chewing it some lime - the

that their honest earnings era legislatedpapers, eistht oi which are riinted in-- cial perliamsnu la a tompjete iriumphjif
fer is rather preaam thanf heriae Warsfir. Otrr 10 ot tSXXKXOO resua rated, and fed. al in ihe Berkshire !

helr P?ckeU i b"loe
InTneland. JU!k.!I.I . catena of a distant pan oftke

flie Canadian" 6yer the Bntish" par
tv. Of the fifty members fort tit are plied with something like 5 o 600 newt

papert. Thtre h a cjiffrrence here.

Should its general application be etten
ded witb the same happy. rrsuhi that its
partial exhihuion hat been, what an nc The forit culture of France It scienti

opposrd to (he executive adminittratioo

- of the ronttituiional powers of the astem -

bly svhirh caused the Itte dissolution of

qotsitton wi it be to the Marcri Al? l'ics

is an Important - article yfU V-- . 'r"ucQ in openiiMi
French buibandry,tnd well understood a, i ? ' Jf"1 onl' ?f 'he unlon "
far at breeding and feeding, ft i, thouebf I r " .bicb your memon-(h- a

tbo coosumptiois of pouMt in" townTk "L "0 re,s,nb, cutkm. &
it equal to thai of mutton. The poore.r ! Uatr t ,h,t ,he U ,a! t0

fic lle . conducred botn in the national
of the Uni'ed Statet, nd to tue suffcrci .ii.f., and on private, et'a'ei. Th
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under a malady which aflortfa one "of th i nu n ijecr u fuef.- - rhreojr, ":!rk-an- d
Aa. I . . t tgrca'cn ouiicTt to numan lire it was .itnSer fot uiM'ftif ; Ht in some

the provincial parliament by the govern-
or in chief. The number oKmembert
who support tha administration, which in he opinion of Doctor Ruth, ..nV7if the

rot.,ger ownt a few ,ent. anrTa neat litilo ,0'ureJ W "Vf .

roost.in whirl, they patt tbe night trcore i' n.tionalbut sectton.lr
f'om doet. '.olve. .rwl fne. oibat the benefit, of-th- e union to tail

.'ivi-id- ot'ie' p odotts ur collected, as
great Juminariet in the Republic of M- - ibe latt assembly was nine, is reduced to kems. .. . i uts. resin frc.

Imhe23Swia, Cantons there are ISO Drf?m,nS a"7 dublomtine, mat mere is a remedy lor everfciur
physical evil, and time and science willOf tk Mlhtufl. triVtw ma mmm Km. f Cl.,iters. ( 59 tor Monk, and for Nno v mPu,ar)k- -

aiMl 7 hospitds for C,pucbina To , free
'

,
niemoriaI.,t$ cannot help del.t?.thtrr... . rnl.rn.lt.n. .r.A .an'If P1!

r&csj 4 1.1 wton rtrta.
THE i Al.QVl. A Vt G CHILD.

M.istr C Ni .lici i'i'tit srv.n yearj
T -- I - . "I ' -- " w ,

o'c die in.k-- rhnrrh f Ori, Ti. am, very respecttuuv. our .... iiiw.iicim longer on mis orancn oi
t?.eir just complaints. The dutiet bidrvant. TIIO P flFRrmRnit t r' j. .i.-.- .- r

plant above described is so fa
of sue. iiki t. ui the est at Cam
biidjje for thrtr wtks psi wi'ftoijl be
ing posed. To .the treat as Miulirntni of

land, in tpite of her bundles, preien- - i
i , whatever desenptton, ire

sions, is neither eHigt.trnrt' nor free. k" ln Kre'! p" 05 ",lc, Pr'hlstd
whom nine tenths are Catholics. '

It it said that there are'aeveral of the miliatly known, that we ttottbt whether
the most learned orofiss.vrs. and friimmembers who cannot write their names I "7 -- "nnn inouiiry ana consumta dt

,0U'h .')U.' C, d,r "PnWFrom Greece -- kt arrive .t B.I imorehom he has rc:ivr l he areattst in

anr untolored enrsvinr of it would aid
mateiiaUv the diffusion of the knowledge
of it. lis kn-- io botanists by the
name of ffefiatka triloba, (a name de-
rived, like the the familiar name of it,

Smrna. fmnihc, the noi.
' u"iy or the benent ol oifuragement. Youn. Bidder, at tueise iv, ,,;,rtion. h h. fir.r..; s.;. ,r "'ona ol -- he union. All the taxes ib

eji of me, could solve n iritfmriirl - . Inil.l l support the expendilurei of the armr.ofhe propniiioi m.dr to him bv 'h Eu- -

JfAPOLEOX.
TVith what a natural ascendancy did he

ajridr'bter the feeble tjctira and authori-
ty of ': Continent i With what an al
tth'v Roman simplicity did he stand

qursiion in a verv thort time, but could
not give anv elucidation at to the m.ifiner

irom its peculiar jpprnrui. e.) aiul crows
on the ahauy and. moist suit-- of Hillj. 1

amirtt hit prostrated princedoms, and

the n.-.- s of the various fortifications. af

rtMf's in! canals, in whatever proportion
w i1 'v ht m, return lo us no more A.1

thHt is taken from us, is disposed of ek-wher-

We are benefitted in the soutk

by these expenditures, in no way that i
can perceive or feel. All that we pari'

ytrtrfieial Hun - Sir. John SeuiMer. of

roven pn-r-
. or '.ealf of flreerr : ..t

derinir l be t' c j inn of h ScrrtMry
for fer eivin,-- :l m But it wt jrenet..!
Iv believed uf Smsina thnt he had fter-wartl- s

adopted a difft ient coursr. and wat
not unwilling to Irnd a fxvorablr ear. It
wst also rumored that he had ordered a
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in hit H he had arrived at his conclti
sions With George Noakrs the case is
vrry riiITt rent . for he not only gives the
answer, but tells the manner in which be
proceeds to find v. The following are a
few. .ol the ciueitions which Jtiis Droditrv

th pngeantt of his Imperial Government .' Mew Iork,advrrtisetriinnp;licBtion lo
cut lik' mot great conquerors, it is not him. lie will tupply thelot of an eye, by
to be concealed thai Napoleon was neither an artificial one, made tdimilate the rea
more nor lets-- 1 ban - a criminal. Of all eye, and to move with irW 'any direc tion, of.nature has answered with HurDrisin? i ,UsPtnlon ' no,f,"Mr$t,, 'bere an

. . . . . ... i . . r ,.. r
accumulated in defending and improring
distant eectioni of the union, and the

pnwperitv of the north is built upon ll

and to nearly resembling life, as " to de
J. -- 1 - L . . .. . .

tuch criminals, however, hit guilt has,
perhaps, been the most advantageous- - to

raptmi and precision t Pr,reo o oe no lounoiinon tar the report.
ucitc me rami scrnuciii ijj eves are How manv turns will a wheel of 15 1 3 i "e h,d- - hnweer, contented to treat with- , - ...mjnkind impoverishment of the south. AlthoughI leoia T6ropplanrajrJor j made oMhe finest-- 1 ncb erunkLhiehiv kti in rircum fere nrt nuke in oninu I ,h Greeks

sdminititration, but dethroned " " .a govern Tnr5Wka-w- W figbOng among J?nK-!niUl- cd without com

plainrnhrHnerraalitrand
1565 I 3 ties? Answer, 533. 280

polished, and he says will last IwertJ v years
if not broken, and may be worn witi ease,tnent bat wat detestable. Even the vers selvc t And in one of the battles betweenWh, injustice of-i-

hit

Kate of thingt is becoming too glaring to
is the vilue of 19. 172 "hit r,f

t 2. 4 I 2d. per pair? Answei.
and without the least pain. gloyts.

3276 13s 61. renvim unnoticed, and the burthens"
imposes upon us, too heavy to be borre

tbe town and castle, Lieutenant Washing-
ton formerly ol West Foint was killed by
3 random shot, whilst walking on the
beach.

A rase was lately tried in St. Joh How mt. portions of time, ench con- -
rx 1 i a. c a a in silence any longer.

detpHism of his policy was in a great
tne tsure established as indeed all vigor-
ous despotism must be established-- - upon
the interests and protection of the people
HObd n't.ll).:akHraTurv''Witbout' his

' attlfbtirrf
witbour his gntnthottt-'appetir- e for- - mur- -

j it .. . e, : .l v t t ...

isrw urunawica, in wnicn a woma sls'ing of 29' minutes are there in twelve Uerply impressed with these considerh etrsv, 365 dys 6 hours to the year ? The first Lieutenant of the sloop of wr
VVarrcotdied on. hia passage out. . .

a' ions, your mcmoralists da earDcitlft
with the highest respect for four honors- -l Answer. 211.638 t,nl'tl-39tha-7- -'

named Lally was charged ith setting her
fcuiiatad?&,hou

fire.h appearpch- - that she bad been-- (.

only occupant of tbe prrmiies, and tha
OtSfSS-hos- v - m' .roitnI-'khitliri!-

- r. J. ble, body, entreat that aB lawj herewfe IJit ,as wiiaiiei jw ah. without
J)i. iDaa)lti JbIroe"rf c6mbaTtinir-:Ma- H : grftt fii'lpeme r Answer, 3413 crowns, The long celebrated ChTe

j passed under the iDfluence or, &ndt:!
i vietv to a Tariff of tmtrrtinn. he re- -

760 wirlmcs, 1,180 eroats. and 804 of the Seheca tribe of Indians, Jlas .bqfinIn.. Um.J L. ' 'i I' i'. fJ'r

ntof.ev and Wellington, aorry we are to
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